
ELECTIONS FALL
TO END STRIFE

FACTIONS CONTINUE IN IRISH
POLITICS

CONSTITUENCIES TURN DOWN
BOSSES' ORDERS

Verdict of Leaders Regarding Official
Candidate Not Agreeable to

People, and Dissension
Arises

DUBLIN, Feb. 19.—Whatever else
may result from the Nationalist elec-
toral struggle, It will not put an end
to faction. The task to which Mr.
Redmond and his friends sot them-
selves has proved more formidable
than they Imagined. They ostracized
certain members of the party and an-
nounced that tho Nationalist represen-
tatives would go back to Westminster
absolutely united, and entirely at the
command of the "leader of the Irish
race at home and abroad."

Unfortunately, some of the constit-
uencies concerned decllnel to Indorse
the verdict of the "bosses," They
showed their resentment against cau-
cus dictation by rejecting tho official
candidates, William O'Brien won in
Cork and Tim Healy emerged trium-
phantly from the contest forced upon
him by his erstwhile friends. North
Louth has never witnessed a more
strenuous battle, and It Is a. testimony
alike to his fighting qualities and his
popularity among his constituents that
Mr. Healy should have succeeded In
beating back an attack in which the
whole power and Influence of the of-
ficial party were arrayed against him.

Mr. O'Brien's henchman, John O'Don-
nell, defeated the league candidate In
South Mayo, while ln South Mona-
ghan John McKean, who owes 'alle-
giance to no section, kept his seat in
spite of a determined assault engi-
neered from headquarters. Against
these mishaps have to be set Maurice
aiealy's defeat ln Cork and the fail-
ure of the attempt to oust Joseph Dev-
lin from West Belfast, which are
hailed as great triumphs by the Red-
mondlte party.

In the constituency represented by

the chief of the "Molly Magulreß" no
O'Brlenite could, of course, hope to
succeed; the solo object was to de-
tach enough Nationalist votes to se-
cure Mr. Devlin's rejection. Seeing

that at the last election the Nationalist
majority was only sixteen, the attempt
seemed to be well worth making, but
Mr. Devlin's reserves proved more than
equal to the occasion. Mr. Magee, the
independent candidate, did" no elec-
tioneering beyond Issuing his address.
Perhaps It was as well. He told an
Interviewer the other day that he had
received letters from persons who
threatenel to shoot him and to burn
his nous* down. Instead of a "united
pledge-bound party," Nationalist Ire-
land will be represented in the new
parliament by Redmondltes, O'Brlen-
ltes, Healyites and John McKean, fa-

miliarly known among his opponents
as "Congo Jack."

Redmond Party Jubilant
; The Importance attached by the

Redmondlte party to the result of the
Cork contest may be gauged from the
extravagant Jubilation with which they

greeted the return of Mr. Roche, the
successful league candidate, who was
elected with William O'Brien. Tele-
grams poured In from all quarters con-
gratulating the new member and
thanking "rebel" Cork for its noble
stand against "tyranny." The local
leaguers celebrated the victory with
much speech making and drum beat-
ing and the burning of many tar bar-

rels. Addressing his supporters, Mr.
Roche declared that their magnificent
victory had politically killed William
O'Brien, tha king of faction and dis-

sension in Ireland. He trusted that
Hie lesson taught him would last him
for the rest of his life. J. Horgan as-

sured his audience that the bubble was
burst; "William of Orange" was dead.
He had never expected to see the day

when William O'Brien would be played

out of Cork to the tune of "The Boyne

Water." Mr. O'Brien had told them
that he was bound by hoops of steel

to Maurice Healy. It that were so

let him be a man now and resign his
seat and they would give him his
answer at the polls. Other speakers

asserted that the "glorious victory-

was largely due to the exertions of the
much abused "Molly Magulres.

Maurice Healy, addresisng a meet-
ing of his friends and . supporters, said
th! flght had not taken a feather out
of him He had made his protest
against caucus candidates and rigged
conventions, and, as to the causes of

his defeat, these involved -such base-
ness and turpitude that the less sad
on the subject the better. It would
not be long before they would be able
To stamp out the nest of Intriguers

and factionists who had to some ex-
tent eot the upper hand. \u25a0

\u25a0 i

No contest ln Ireland provided mora
exciting incidents than that waged in

South Monaghan. Ash plants and
hlackthorns played almost as Impor-

tant a part a. the speeches, and many

heads were broken on both sides. On
rS\rx\t of the league directory, Mr.

rS ton went down to the constituency

to warn the electors against the in-
lurv they would Inflict on the na-
tural cause by returning Mr. McKean
Having vehemently denounced the
"outrageous outburst of blackguard-

ism" which broke up the local league

convention, Mr. Dillon referred to a

speech of Mr. McKean. In which that
gentleman announced that he would

no longer vote as an automaton, but

would "soar Into a higher sphere" and
Merc his own Judgment. "I do not
think "said Mr. Dillon, "that he ever
tad much Judgment to exercise but
when he uses that language he Is talk;
ie treason to the national cause.
Remarking that he did not mean to
fay anything offensive against a man

who had been his colleague, Mr. Dillon

went onto describe Mr. McKean as

a fantastical young man. without
lodgment, whose only record was that

whenever he opened his mouth he-had

affordeTa great deal of amusement to

the house of commons.
FOUR CHILDREN IN THE GARDEN

Mrs Bell sat rocking comfortably on

her piazza, while her four children

worked below In . the garden beds

Mrs Primrose, who had come to make

a call noted the Industrious little fig-

Ul?What on earth are those little chil-

dren doing?" she asked, </
\u0084

"Weeding," said Mrs. Bell.

"But can you.trust them?
. "Perfectly."

"Icouldn't trust my Nell and Grace,

and they're older than yours."

"Tou mean they wouldn't know the

weeds, from the seedlings?"
\u25a0 "precisely." ,

Mrs Bell leaned forward Impressive-

ly She had on her Intelligent look—
the one she assumed when she ad-
dressed a club en civic rights. My

ear" said she. "this is the age of
specialists. Children may not be ca-
pable -of learning to distinguish all
weeds, but any child could learn one.
I have * taught Kate dandelion weed,

Annie purslane, Gladys chlckweed and
Tim sorrel. Each goes through a bed

and selects his or her specialty. [ I sit

.here on tho balcony and rock."-*Lon-
vtoa Telegraph y , '\u0084....

Music Notes
Mrs. Ethel Lytle Boothe, soprano,

from ' Portland, and more recently San
Jose, Is In the city and will be heard at
the First Methodist church this after-
noon. Mrs. Gertrude Wakefield Fugate,
a contralto who has already made
many friends in the city, will also sing.
Mrs. Boothe held the leading position
as soprano soloist while In Portland.
Her magnificent voice Is sure to win
many friends for her here. ,

While Mrs. Boothe has made no def-
inite arrangements concerning her lo-
cal sojourn, many friends hope that she
may remain here.

\u25a0 -*-Mrs. Gertrude Hasslor Fugate will
sing In the First Methodist church to-
day. She comes here from Indianapo-

lis, where she held the position of con-
tralto soloist and percentor.

Mrs. Fugate has already been heard
in Informal recitals and small musi-
cales, but her friends are anticipating
much pleasure from hearing her this
afternoon In the Sunday school con-
vention at the 9rst Methodist church.

'—«—.< The Municipal band, Harley Hamil-
ton director, will play in Central park
Sunday, February 20, at 2:30 p. m. The
program Is as follows:
March, "The Passing Soldier*" Costa
Waltz, "Showers ot Cold" Waldteufel
Hungarian czardas, "Last Love" Gungel
Cornet solo, "Concert Walt*" Rogers

Wyi E. Bate*.
"Fackeltani" Meyerbeer
Egmont overture .....Beethoven
Bolero, "I.eggero Invisible" Ardltl
Selection* from "Patience". Sullivan
Parody on "The Arkansas Traveler,"

i Xjovenberg
(Irand march from "Th* Queen of Bheba,"

Gounod

The date for the Tilly Koenen con-
cert has been set for March 8 in Simp-
son auditorium. .Reservations may be
made on and after February 28 In the
Behymer ticket office.

-*-B. R. Baumgardt will start his Sun-
day evening lectures February 27 ln
Blanchard hall, giving his Interesting
and up-todate lecture on "The Comet."
Popular prices will prevail this sea-
son on account of the Increased seat-
ing capacity over last year in Sym-
phony hall.

-*- ,
The Flonzaley quartet, which has

created an enviable position for Itself
throughout the east, gave the second
concert in Its series In Mendelssohn
hall, Chicago, on Tuesday evening

last. Its program was one of the most
interesting yet presented and they gave
It with flne ensemblo and surety.

-+-Mrs. J. T. Newkirk assisted by pu-
pils entertained about 160 guests with
a musical and reception ln the Y. W.
C. A. music rooms Friday evening.

The program was given by Mrs.
Newkirk, Miss Lorena Whipple, Miss
Vera Lothrope, Z. Earl Meeker and
Edgar Ducommun, assisted by a mixed
chorus of twenty voices. Mrs. M.
Hennton Robinson was at the piano.

-*-Mme. Teresa Carreno, the famous
pianist, upon reviewing De Chauve-
net's composition entitled -'Pecadora,"

wrote him as follows: "All my thanks
for the amiable sending of your charm-
ing composition, 'Pecadora.' "

-+—
The following program was rendered

by the teachers and a number of pupils
selected from the advanced grade of
the Davis music studio Thursday

night, February 17, ln the rehearsal
hall at the Majestic Theater building.

The large audience proved apprecia-
tive of the work of the pupils and
teachers:
Deep in My Heart....... Centeman

Miss Florence Patrick.
When Violets, Their Fragrance 5pi11....

Sparrow
E. E. Russell.

(») Lens Hlldock
<b) Schlupfwlnkle .'...1.- Forgo

Miss Rosa Domazar.
The Nightingale and the Star Herbert

Miss Eva Hcndrlck.
I Think .'. Hardlot

Fablus Blanchard.
Spring He*rchell

Miss Alice Russell.
Trio from Elijah, "Lift Thine Eyes"..

\u0084 Mendelssohn
Alice I. Russell, Florence Patrick,
Rosa Domazar, Eva Hcndrlck, Net-
tle Paulson. Lulu Hunter.

Rustles of Spring Binding
Mis* Henrietta 11. Russell.

(a) "There Was a Prince," from opera

"II Guarny" Gomel
(b> Nymphs and Fauns Bemberg

Mrs. Louise C. Davis.
Romanes, for violin Swondson

Mis* Nettle A. Klrkham.
Piano duetßhapsody No. 2 Llsit

Miss H. M. Russell, Dr. Eugene B. Davis
\u25a0 -*- .

Guests at the Hollywood hotel en-
Joyed a special musical program last
Tuesday evening, when the entertain-
ers there arranged a Spanish evening.

The program Included violin solos by

Miss Marie Azplroz, dancing by Miss
Matlldba and songs by Misses Louise
and Rose Villa. Mrs. J. B. Small
played the accompaniments.

Preceding the musical entertainment
the musicians entertained with a beau-
tifully appointed dinner for these
guests: Miss Brown, Miss Crltchell,
Miss Elizabeth K. Shea, Dr. Brown

and Messrs. Hagany, Loomis and Fer-
nando Villa. The program:

Potpourri de aires Espanoles (Lu-
cenla).

Canclon— "La Hamaca."
Hall.—"La Caelmella."
Canclon— "El Caputln."
Violin—"Jota Araijoneesa" (Sarasate).
Canolon—"La Mariposa."
Baile—"Espana." i
Violin—"La Paloma."

a \u25a0 »
The Davis music studio, located ln

the Majestic Theater building, gave a
recital last Thursday that met with
such approval that many requests ha\_.

been made to repeat the program.
Teachers and pupils wore most en-
thusiastically encored and their work
was evidence of a most thorough and
capable Institution.- - _
ABERDEEN CLUB FRANCHISE

CASE IS AIRED IN COURT
SEATTLE, Feb. 19.—The hearing of

the mandamus proceedings to compel
the Northwestern baseball league to

restore the Aberdeen club to mem-
bership occupied the attention of the
superior court today and will be con-
tinued Monday morning. .

The evidence brought out the cir-
cumstances of the reduction of the
league to four clubs. An odd feature
that was developed In court was that
President Cohen of Spokane had a let-
ter from a Saginaw, Mich.,- club say-
ing that Aberdeen hud purchased four
players in the east for $1050 and sent
a check to Secretary Farrell of the
National association to cover tho deal.
The letter said tho check was not paid.
Aberdeen counsel objected to the In-
troduction of • this bit of matter to
place opposite to the showing of Aber-
deen ln San Francisco, where It was
alleged Aberdeen had $60,000 to put up
for the Sacramento franchise In the
Coast league. •

In his argument Attorney Bridges of
Aberdeen said:

"We resent being kicked out of the
league. We were entitled to a hear-
ing. We did not receive notice. -It was
snap judgment. . .

< «\u2666

HIS DREAM

> He—l dreamed about you last night.

She— you did,, did you? Well,
you "must remember that dreams go
by contraries. , -~. : ". He—That suits me ' to a dot. ,1
dreamed that I proposed to you and
you rejected me.— Somervllle Journal. .

Talented Musicians Whose
Work Is Winning Praise

Miss Gertrude Hassler Fugate, above,
and Mrs. Ethel Lyttle Boothe.

HOME IS SLIGHTED,
DECLARES SPEAKER

ONLY BOARDING PLACE NOW,
IS STATEMENT

Third Day's Besslon of the Methodist

Sunday School Convention Is

Filled with Important

Incidents

"The present tendency Is too much
toward making the home a mere
boarding place," said M. S. Lamoreaux,
ln an after-dinner sermoriette on "The
Home," at the banquet of the Los An-
geles Methodist social union, in Trian-
gle hall, Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation building, last evening. "The
child's' secular education Is turned
over to the day schools, and too many
mothers, when they have sent the
children to Sunday school on Sunday

morning, think the- have done enough

for their religious training."
Nearly four hundred persons were

present at the banquet, at which W. L.
Cleveland, president of the Los An-
geles Methodist Social union, presided
as toastmaster. Following Mrs. Lam-
oreaux, Dr. Downey spoke on "Our
Day," Rev. Edgar Blake appeared as
"The Background, and Bishop Hughes
gave the "Last Word."

Yesterday, the third day of the
Methodist Sunday school convention,

was fraught with interest from the be-
ginning of the morning session through

the afternoon at the, First Methodist
church, to the conclusion at the ban-
quet in the evening. "

At the morning session Rev.,J. H.
Geissinger led the devotional exer-
cises, followed by an able address by

Dr David B. Downey on "The Teach-
er's Equipment," and the round table
conference, conducted by Mrs. Lam-
oreaux.

Personality Is Necessary

Dr. Downey spoke of tho necessity of
the Sunday school teacher getting the
right conception of his relations to the
students ln the school. He emphasized
the vital faith In God as a requisite
of much importance.' The training of

the Sunday school was also given em-
phasis In the equipment. The power
of personality and enthusiasm were
given as qualifications which led to

success ln winning children to , the
church * -~' ' *C

The 'afternoon devotional exercises
were conducted by Rev. E. A. Murkett,
following which were addresses made
by Dr. Blake, on "The Adult Class :
Airs. Lamoreaux, on "Youth" and
Bishop E. H. Hughes, on "Holding

Our Own." i Each handled the subject

scheduled with great force and Inter-
est to the large audience assembled.

Bishop Hughes omphaslzod the im-

portance in bringing up the children In
the way that they • should appreciate
the kindliness of a homo and that sym-
pathy be created between parents and
their children, especially avoiding long

prayers, which would be tedious to
them; that no prayer should be longer

than two minutes. \u25a0 - - ._*
Today will be the closing and one of

th, most Interesting days of the con-
vention, j; _r '•„ \u25a0»___»_.

Delegates from the Pasadena district
met yesterday ln the • church parlors
after Bishop Hughes' address and or-
ganized a Sunday school association
for their district. The officers elected
were N. G. Felker of Pasadena, presi-
dent;-B.L. Olds. Pomona, vice presi-
dent; Miss May Ward, Altadena, secre-
tary and treasurer. -\u0084 V i

GRAND AVENUE '

CORNER SOLD
FOR $80,000

Harriet S. Fmlikar has sold the prop-

erty on the northeast comer of Pico
street and Grand avenue to 1.. M. Mc-
Cray for $80,000. The lot has front-
age of 84 feet on Grand avenue by 135
feet on Pico street to an alley, the Pico

street frontage being
f

.Improved with
four frame houses. Mr. McCrny will ln
the near future Improve the Grand
avenue frontage with store rooms. The

sale was made through the agency of

W. I. Holllngsworth li Co.

home builders buy lots

in McCarthy tracts

During last week three lots were
sold in the McCarthy company's Nor-
mandle avenue square tract; two

other sales were closed. The company
reports the following sales:

A. D. Bowman of Arcadia, Cal., a
lot In the town of Arcadia, $500.

\u25a0 D. Simeons, a lot on Normandle ave-
nue, near Fifty-first street, 46x135 feet,

and a lot on Fifty-first street, near
Normandle, 45x135 feet, $1900.

W. F. Layman, a lot on Fifty-sec-
ond street, between Hallsdale .and
Normandle, 45x130, $875.

L. B. Welsx, a house and lot, DOx
108 feet, on Eighty-fifth place, between
Main and Moneta, $1500, in the Mc-
Carthy company's Moneta-Manchester
tract.

A. N. Porter, two lots' on Seventy-

fifth street, between Vermont and
Hoover, and two lots on Seventy-sixth
street, between Vermont and Hoover,
40x135 feet, $2700, in the McCarthy

company's Florence avenue heights
tract.

MODEL BUNGALOW BY HEINEMAN
In today's magazine section of The

Herald, on page 21, are shown ex-
terior and interior photographs of one
of the most beautiful and artistic of
the many bungalow homes ln Los An-
geles. It was designed for Mr. B. A.
Webber by Architect Arthur S. Heine-
man and has attracted such general
attention that It will be published ln
the Ladles' Home Journal. The Her-
ald considers that It Is to be congrat-

ulated on securing these photographs
flrst for publication. r

So those Wall street men In Paris
were not harmed by the floods; they
are well accustomed to water in Wall
street. , \u25a0 . .'.

Club News

THE Bell club program for March la
the following:

March 7—Arbor and Bird day,
lecture with stereoptlcon, "Trail of the
Plume Hunter," William L. Flnley,

scientist and lecturer for the National
Audubon society group of bird songs,
Mrs. Minnie Uazsolo—Love. .

March Current events,. Mrs. Lou
V. Chapln.

March "What Every Woman
Knows," reading by Katherlne Oliver; ;
reception for Mrs. L. B. Torrey, oldest [
member of Ebell, ln celebration of her
eightieth birthday anniversary. ,

March 28—Program of chamber mv- j
sic, ln charge of Mmo. Elsa yon Grofe
Monasco, assisted by Julius Bierlich, j
violinist; Ferdinand yon Grofe, violin;
R. Wledorf, cornetlst; A. Stamm,
pianist.

»i<
Ebell club will listen tomorrow to a

program of vocal selections given by
Shrine quartet, Jackson Gregg first
tenor; J. D. Walker, second tenor; W.
James Clark, baritone; F. R. McComas,
basso; Ada Marsh Chick, accompanist.

Monday's program was the monthly <

discussion of current events, Mrs. Lou |

V. Chapln lecturer, and the attendance i

was the largest of the season. Mrs. !
Chapln considered the economic situa- |
tion, brought about by the high prices
of food, and in discussing tho English
election Just passed, gave a review of

the work accomplished by tho Liberal
party during Its four years of suprem-
acy, speaking especially of the child-
ren's charter and other humanitarian
work. Conditions in Macedonia under
the new Turkish party were made plain
and negotiations ln reference to the
Chinese railway loan were explained. -

Civics department of Hollywood club
will be in charge of the program
Wednesday with Mrs. Willoughby

Rodman giving an addres on "Munici-
pal Art." All Hollywood citizens who
are Interested ln beautifying the city

are cordially Invited. Hostesses will be

Mrs. Ida J. Walker. Mrs. F. W. Well-
man, Mrs. J. Pascholy, Mrs. J. J.

Pickett.
The largest attendance of the season

greeted Mrs. Bessie Thew Miller last

Wednesday when she presented her
original monologue, travesty on the
"Vagaries and Inconsistences of Wom-
an." Assisting on the program was
Mrs A G. Chichester, mandolin. Host-

esses were Mrs. F. A. Brown, Mrs.
Jacob Stern, Mrs. E. C. McCullough,
Mrs. R. P. Rlsher. '_.—

The auditorium of the Woman's club-
house was filled to the doors Friday

with a throng of. members and Invited
guests gathered to listen to the Pass-
more trio of San Francisco. \u25a0 '

These young women are sisters who

studied and played together in Europe

several years ago, returning two years
ago to exploit the home field, and this
winter have played a most successful
tour of the east and middle west. •

Their programmed numbers before
the Friday Morning club were the fol-
lowing: Trio, D minor, op. 53 (Schu-
mann): 1. "Mlt Ebergie und Lleden-
chast; 2. "Lebhaft, dfceh nlcht zu
rasch"; 8. "Langsam mit lnnlger emp-

flndung;" 4. "Mlt Fever." r
Cello solos: "Nocturne" op. 27 No. l

(Chopin); rondo (Doccherlnl); violin
solo, "La Folia" (Corelli-Leonard);
trio, Concert Royal No. 4, E major

(Comperln, 1668-1733); prelude, Allande,

Courante Francalse, Courance a Vital*
lenne, Sarabande, Rlgaudon-Forlane
en Rondeau.

—\u2666—
Mrs. Cecelia A. White, who has been

giving a series of travel lectures before
the Wednesday Morning club, and
spoke before an Interested audience at
the last meeting from the topic, "The

Land of the Midnight Sun," will close
her work there next month with an
evening program illustrated by stereop-

tlcon. • • ,
•- \u2666 -Cosmos club committee In charge of

Colonial day. February 23, has arranged
for that occasion a complete and
charming afternoon. Officers and
members of the executive board, clad
in the garb of long ago, will receive
their guests ln the reception room at

the Ebell. A delightful program has
been arranged appropriate to the oc-
casion, and in addition to a loan ex-
hibit of old china, sliver, books and a

I collection of rare paintings, many val-
uable antique relics have been prom-

! ised. These Colonial Dames will serve
j tea during the afternoon. •

-. -*-*-*-

BUILDING_PERMITS
Following are the permits Issued I

since the last publication of the list j
and classified according to wards:

War Permits. Values.
Fir.? ... 1 «*»•
Second .::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::4 ,_•*»
Third * 14'950 'fourth » *•» !
Firth _ 17-;.„
sixth « J JJJ
Seventh J -'- \u25a0

Ninth -J *•""
T0ta1..... « »10' 582 |
Woolsey and Pico streets—C . E. |

Johnson, Eleventh and Main streets,
owner; M. B. Forsith, builder; one and
one-half story seven-room residence;

Fifth street, 1616 East— S. Mur-
dock, 1620 East Fifth street, owner and
builder; one-story three-room resi-
dence; $210. __ ?-_

Fifty-first street, 125 West—Alderson
Building company, owner and builder;

one-store six-room residence; $1500.
Grand avenue, 2015 South—Maria S.

Newmark, at lot, owner; C. J. Gray,

builder; one-stor- shed; $100.

Grant street and Third avenue—A
F Path, 1783 West Twenty-second
street, owner and builder; one-story

five-room residence; $1000.
Sunset boulevard 1176-0. G. Allen,

at lot, owner and builder; alterations
residence; $300.

363 West-SylviaFifty-filth street, 363 West—Sylvia

G Morton. 408 East Slxty-flfth street,

owner and builder; one-story six-room
residence; $1900. . -\u2666„,_»

Gramercy place and Fourth street—
W W Phelps, owner; J. Linden, .build-
er; two-story nine-room residence;

street, 2338 West-F.
p Trapnell. 2180 West Twenty-second
street, owner and builder; one and one-

half-story two-room garage, $3jo.

Orme avenue. 1105-Kussell Arm-
strong 105 South Broadway, owner
and builder; alterations to residence;
$7

Fifty-slxth street, 232 West-G. W.
Luberg, 1050 South Hope street, owner
and builder; one-story six.room resl-

dMuiloiß°?oad, 1352-Gus Phillips, at

lot? owner and builder; one-story four-
room residence; $375. Vaat —W M

Avenue Fifty-seven, 240 East—l. M.

Tom 304 Miles attest, owner and

builder? one-story three-room resl-

d Twentfet°h street. 2123 West-E. J.

Bart 2261 West Twenty-fifth street,

owner F. Z. Phillips, builder; two-
st£?y eight-room residence. $5000.

Mariposa avenue and Fifth street-

Chapman Brothers company, owner;

C W Moore, builder; two and one-

half-story, eleven-room residence; $7000.
Washington street and Second ave-

nue-Henry J. Robinson. 1906 Second
avenue, owner and builder; one-story,

one-room store building: $700.

Fiftieth street, 1506 West-Henry

Parlee 613 Euclid avenue, owner and
builder; one-story live-room residence;

blooper avenue, 4101— H. J. McGulre,

Coppe building, owner and builder;
one-story one-room shed; $250. _
,\u25a0\u25a0; Second street, 1218 West—A. L. Mar-

tin, 791 East Washlngto street, owner
and builder; foundation for store
building, $650.

Court street, 1556—J. A. Blren, 1825
Arlington avenue, owner and builder;
one-story five-room residence; $1200.

San Pedro—Santa Cruz street, 624
West—Mrs. S. A. Charles, at lot, own-
er; Robert Ralston, builder; one-story

five-room residence; $1000.
Fifty-first street, 1348 West—Wool-

sey Cronkhite, 129 West Thirtieth
street, owner and builder; one-story

five-room residence; $1500.
Second street, 114 East— Rev. Bishop

ConAty, at lot, owner; alterations to
building; $212. . ' •

Coronado street, 111 South—Robert
M. Allen, 721 South Hope street, own-
er; C. H. Price, builder; one and one-
half story seven-room residence; $2500.

Forty-ninth street. 825 West—Carl
Saur, at lot, owner; L. N. Bank, build-
er- one-story six-room residence; $1600.

Fortieth street, , 1328 East— .E.
Mitchell, at lot, owner and builder; al-
terations of residence; $500.

Judson street, 824—Bertel Laursen, at
lot, owner; B. F. Yarnell, builder; al-

terations to residence; $455.

IOWA INVESTOR FINDS
CALIFORNIA ATTRACTIVE

George J. Shoenhalr, formerly a
leading business man at lowa Falls,
lowa, who located in Los Angeles

more than a year ago, has acquired
considerable valuable property in
Southern California and In the San
Joaquin valley. He is a general dealer
In real estate and buys and sells chief-
ly on his own account, besides placing
loans. During the past few months
Mr. Schoenhalr bought two lots on
Magnolia avenue at Hollywood > with
dwelling of nine rooms; also a forty-

three-acro orange grove, highly im-
proved, adjoining Anaheim; a section
of alfalfa land west of Portervllle; a
forty-acre ' orange grove in the \u25a0._ Tula
valley, east of Portervllle. rHe also
purchased several tracts., in * Merced
county last winter. He Is now devot-
ing most of his time to Improving his
property. v_ma__i_^_m__MWm&

COULON WINS FROM
ENGLISH CHAMPION

Chicago Lad Tries Best to Land a
Knockout but Falls and Is

Given Decision In
10 Rounds

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 19.—Johnny
Coulon, bantamweight, tonight was
given the decision over ' Jem Kenrlck, :
who claims the title In the same class
ln England.

Coulon went after Kendrlck with a
rush and carried him off his feet with
rights and lefts time and again, only
to find the Englishman up again in a
second. \u25a0\u25a0:.'.,,:*'+;.*'

• In the fourth round, however, Coulon
followed a right uppercut to the
stomach with a right swing over; the
heart, and Kenrlck went down groggy.
He was soon up, however, and fighting
as gamely as ever. In the ninth Coulon
put all of his remaining strength in a
last effort to send Kenrlck down Ifor
the count, but '. he only succeeded \u25a0in
bringing a little more blood from the
Englishman's nose. .. >*vt?,|!>*3oS3>sC

Honors were even in the tenth round. i

LOCATES AT SANTA. MONICA
• H. W. Jeffers of Vancouver, • British
Columbia, a capitalist ; and ', a'; recent j

arrival at 5 Santa ' Monica, has > closed
a deal for a lot at the corner of,Wave
Crest and Ocean .'Front.'v.; The ? price !
paid 1 for the lot was $9000 1 cash, jthe
deal being made by Browne & Co., for
F. J. Mueller of Corona, the owner of
the plat. O.? Mr. Jeffers will Ibegin:, at i
once the ; erection of a"\u25a0 $10,000 » home ,
and .will ; become a\u25a0•beach resident.

IfEngland adopts a protective policy,
what' will they tell the English work-
man. he Is :to*be ; protected i from, ?mo
wonder? ' The Ipauper labor !of 'Amer-
ica? Turn about Is fair play.—Puck.
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$50 SAVED
jS^ on the Price

J^BP PIANO
?__] Ifj*3JUBt on *ccount ot low r*"11*1

<I^^^SsS^aS_nSmiV' *^l__l' i*Mand llmltea expenses. There
Bf___l__\Wls___i

*'- l*^'*W£lPnre world-famous makes of
ll^^^^^_Ci^'^f^_^_g_s^jr pianos here, makes that you

aWS^ 1 _H_f s-lH -cCSI-f^T wblle t0 "cc our prices..They i
6 t^iSi&^W are JBO cheaper than "'thosa w

*
~ Iffr J&H^g/^g**^ that other stores charge ,for

', VJT ZS Instruments of equal quality.

Inn ft Fond > »_•_%_\u25ba ' Victor Talking Machines.

I^'Te ">"- )ITiallOS C. G. Conn Band Inrtnunenta.

Holmes Music Co.
.sal 13 South Spring Street _____
DR. C. M. HORN'S

1 ,>/».&'.*, ii

Best Red Rubber Plates

This Week 4*7 CA
Regular $12.00 Plates. *fl/M ••_• V/

Allplates made with my quadruple attachment,
which holds them perfectly solid in the mouth. -y^y

Extra Heavy 22-K. Gold Crowns, Only . . $5
Painless Extractions . . . . . . • 50C
Prices on other work equally as reasonable. Abso-
lutely painless.

Bring this Advertisement with you. It is worth
ONE DOLLAR on aijy work you have done.

DR. C. M.HORN
201 LISSNER BLDG., 524 SOUTH SPRING ST.

gillLECTROPOMS^
co/'^e^^^^^_["°f r̂^^y^§^^^__^^x/Atc ;

POSITIVE
m__o<SS^Em^^L^ N£GAT,Ve

\u25a0y',- v'\ i'~/:<"--'?yysyon'^~^".r',' r '.''\u25a0;. "•j.;'-«, y"Vx.' yV '}\u25a0'"\u25a0: .' : .'.'\u25a0-.>'>, \u25a0\u25a0C^

Positive Cure for Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Nervous Headaches, Backache, Insomnia, Lumbago,
Stomach and Liver Troubles. . \u25a0 „5#,;. S V

A New Electric Treatment. Metal Insoles inside shoes.
One is of copper, the other of zinc. Body becomes batterynerves

the connecting wires. Entire system is fed a gentle flow of life-
giving Electricity throughout the day. Only tl a pair.

A Guarantee Is Signed :~:': ry
—with the sale of each pair of Electropodes. Your money returned
if they fall to cure—or If they should, after 30 days' trial, prove -
unsatisfactory. If not at your druggist's, send us tl. State whether \u0084:
for man or woman. We will see that you are supplied. y,

t; y.

Western Eiectropode Company
243 Los Angeles Street, Los. Angeles, Cal.


